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TAFJ CALLS CON&SESS 
IN EXTRA SESSION

Washington, D. C. March 4. — 
.President Taft this afternoon is
sued a call for an extra seesion 
of Congress.

The proclamation is as follows: 
“Whereas by the special mes

sage dated January 26, 1911, 
there was transmitted to the Sen
ate and House of Representatives 
an agreement between the De
partment of State and the Cana
dian government in regard to re
ciprocal tariff legislation together1 
with an earnest recommendation 
that the necessary legislation be; 
promptly adopted; and,

4 ’Whereas a fill to carry into 
effect said agreement haspas&ed 
the. Bouse of* Representatives 
an dhas failed to reach a vote in 
the Senate; and,

“Whereas the agreement stip
ulates not only that "the Presi
dent of the United States will 
communicate to Congress the con
clusion now reached, and recom
mends the adoption of ̂ uch leg
islation as may be necessary on 
the part of the United States to 
give effect to the proposed ar
rangement/ but also that ‘the 
governments of the two coun
tries will use their utmost efforts 
to bring about such changes by 
concurrent legislation at Wash
ington and at Ottawa.”

Now, therefore, I, William 
Howard Taft, President of the 
United States of America, by 
virtue of the power invested in 
me by the institution, do here
by proclaim and declare that an 
extraordinary occasion requires 
the corivenance of both Houses 
of Congress of the United States 
at their respective chambers in 
the City of Washington on' the 
Fourth of April, 1911 at 12 o'clock 
noon, to the end that they may 
consider and determine whether 
the congress shall, by the neces
sary legislation, make operative 
the agreement. .

“All persons entitled to act as 
member# of the Sixty-second 
Congress are required to take 
notice of this proclamation.

“Given under my hand and 
the seal of tha United States at 
Washington, the Fourth day of 
March, A, D,, 1911, and of the 
Independence o'f the United 
States the 135th.

By the President: (Signed) 
“WILLIAM fi. TAFT. 

(Signed) “P. C. KNOX,
Secretary of State/'

ROADS TO SUBMIT 
AND MAKE NO EIGHT

Washington, March 2.—Com
plete submission by railroads to 
the decision of the Interstate 
Commerce Commission in the 
great rate cases within the next 
seven days was predicted by Com
missioner Lane today. Lane de
clared it would never be necessa
ry for the commission to issue a 
formal order in the case.

“There are no possible grounds

POPULAR TRAINMAN IN 
A SERIOUS ACCIDENT

Greensboro Daily News,

Surgeons at St. Leo’s hospital 
early yesterday morning amputa
ted the left limb of W. T. Smith 
of Graham, the young flagman 
who was injured in the freight 
yards of High jPoint late Thurs
day night The excision was 
made midway between the hip 
and knee joint, after a thorough

________________grounds diagnosis which showed that ow-
on which a logical appeal can 1>e ing to the bones of the foot and
based, and this fact is known to 
the railroads, ’' said Mr. Lane. 
‘’‘Representative Eastern and 
Western roads have already giv
en informal notice that they will 
Comply with the decisions. , "and: 
there is no doubt in my mind that 
all the others will follow suit. It 
is a good thing for all parties, too. 
An attempt to appeal would only 
cause a lot of trouble for the 
commission, and a lot more trou
ble forth© railroads—and noth
ing would be gained/'

A KEN STORY, BIIT 
tr SOUNDS FISHY

Tarry town, N, Y.. March 2.— 
John Grohan, of Glen ville, be
lieves he owns the most intelli
gent hen in ’New York State. 
The hen, which is a white leg
horn, is a pet, and Grohan, who 
is employed in Tarrytown, has to 
take the trolly every morning. 
The hen follows him to the tracks 
and when he steps aboard the 
hen turns around and goes home.

This morning Grohan over
slept iamdwasin such a hurry 
that he forgot about the hen un
til he boarded the car. He heard 
a flapping of wings behind him, 
and turning, saw the hen flyiug 
up from the ground. It lighted 
on his shouldeh and as it did a 
coin fell to the ground. It was 
a nickel. In his hurry Grohan 
had dropped the coin and the hen 
picked it up and ran after him.

HAD S T f l L i l l i y  IN 
A “RAF ON HER BEAD

RICHMOND PRINTER 
COMMITS SUICIDE.

Richmond Va., March 5.-Ed
mund Steptoe, a linotype opera
tor for The Evening Journal here 
aged 32, and married .but .with
out children, went to the ope*&t-1 
ing room of his paper today turn- 
edon the gaS V/htchmrtehts raaeh 
ine placed the gas tube in his 
mouth and died as a result of the 
inhalation. He worked as usual 
yesterday, and one of his fellow 
workmen found him dead a t his 
machine today. No cause for his 
suicide can be imagined. He left 
no explanation. >

OLD COLORED MAN 
KILLED RY SEABOARD

Durham., N. C.t March 6. — An 
aged colored man was killed on 
the Tar river bridge Saturday af
ternoon by a Seaboard passenger 
trail). The old man was walk
ing on the bridge when the en- 
gine overtook him. He was 
struck a violent blow and thrown 
into the river by the engine.

The old man seemed to be en
feebled and could make little 
headway toward getting out of 
the way of the train. He was 
almost across the bridge when 
the engine srtuck him, but on ac
count of his feebleness could not 
quite reach safety.

The dead man was picked up 
by the train crew and left in 
charge of the section foreman.

Milwaukee soon is to have a 
convention of coronors. This 
does not mean that it is a dead 
town.

Bristol, Va., March 2: —When 
Dora Trobaugn, a Bristol woman, 
was arrested at Johnson City, 
Tenn., after fleeing from here, 
following a complaint entered by 
a farmer that she had robbed 
him of $101? in gold, a seareh re
vealed $65 of the gold concealed 
in a “rat” on her head. She ad
mitted she had the man's money, 
and returned it to him to avoid 
prosecution.

leg being so badly crashed, it 
was impossible to save jthe limb.

The injured man was a flag
man on one of the trough freights 
between Spencer. and S>elma, and 
was at work, With the! rest of the 
train crew, shifting cars in the 
yard at High Point when the ac
cident occurred, which caused 
the loss of the limb.

The injured man was brought 
to this city on No. 12 and carried 
immediately to St Leo’s hospital. 
His sufferings were intense, and, 
according to the surgeon who at
tended him, the young man came 
very near death on account of 
the severe shock, At a late hour 
last night, however, it was stated 
over the telephone from the hos
pital, that he was resting well 
and would recover.

Mr. Smith is the son of James 
Smith, of Graham, and has a 
wife and one child. He is very 
popular among the railroad men 
and many have been to the hos
pital to see him.
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’ CHIEF POUCElFORMER CAROLINIAN
AN ESCAPED MURDERER

1  $3 0 0 ,0 0 0  FIRE IN 
NASHVILLE SUNDAY

Nashville, Tenn., March 5.--] 
Fire starting in the rear of the | 
six story building at 317 and 319 j 
Third Avenue, north, occupied by 
J. H. Fall Hardware Company, ) 
this morning shortly before 7 o

New York1, March 2.—One hun
dred thousand bibles have been 
ordered for general distribution 
by the Gideons, as the members 
of the Christian Travelers Asso
ciation of America, style them
selves. The order is sa; d to be 
the largest.ever placed, and it- 
forms part of a national plan to 
place a bible in every hotel bed
room in the country.

W. E, Henderson, national.sec
retary of the Gideons, said here 
today that he has been promised 
one-fourth of the order for San 
Francisco and the Pacific Coast 
It is planned that the 25,000 
bibles, the largest number ever 
shippod ai one- time, skill reach 
San Francisco in time for the tri
ennial convention of the Interna
tional Sunday School Association, 
which will be held in the latter 
part of June. ®

For every bible there will be 
a member of the adult bible 
classes of San Francisco to march 
through the streets in parade, a 
Gideon's bible in his hand and at 
the end of the parade each 
marther will build his bible into 
a gigantic pyramid to be erected 
on the platform of;, the, conven
tion auditorium, there to stand 
as an object lesson while the con
vention is Iri session.

D&nv&le, Va.f March 3.—Ed- 
par Stripling, who for five years 
has been chief of police of Dan- 
ville, under the name of R. E. 
Morns, was arrested here yester
day afternoon as an escaped mur
derer from the Atlanta, Ga,, 
prison. In 1897 he was tried for 
murder, convicted and sentenced 
to life imprisonment He escap
ed pending a motion for a new 
trial

StripHsg held a cool nerve and 
promptly ^onfessadwhen the re
quisition papers were read to 
him. He was taken back tonight

! ■ hijjeteh

The return journey to Atlanta 
in custody of two officers was be
gun at midnight The scene as 
Morris bid farewell to his wife 
and children and hundreds of 
friends was pathetic, even more 
than one could imagine without 
witnessing- the incident It was 
a scene such as few people are 
ever called upon to witness, and 
Morrjis passed through it as he 
has the 15 years since he re
nounced the name of Stripling— 
fearlessly and without emotion. 
Previously, at his home, when he 
was allowed to spend two hours 
with his family, he wept copious
ly. It wits an unpleasant duty 
was the only statement of officers 
who formed the guard for this 
family gathering of grief would 
make.

Stripling came here from what 
could be learned last night, about 
10 years ago. He worked for the 
Southern railway as night watch
man for a time. He made friends 
and, held them and his private 
life 'Was-' without a blemish, ap* 
parently. Five years ago the city 
went dry. Morris had been serv
ing as patrolman. The eyes of 
the la^ and order league imme
diately fell upon him and with 
this support he was made chief. 
His official conduct was such that 
he has twice since been re-elected.

PRISONER SEVERELY BURNED 
iN HENDERSON CITY PRISON

IN NORFOLK
Norfolk, Va., March 3. -Wal

ter B. Gwyn, formerly a promi 
nent citizen of Asheville, N. C.. 
but who has resided here since 
1906/was killed in an elevator 
accident in the Dickson building 
whileon his way to his office. 
Mr. G wyn was about to step from 
the elevator when it fell caught 
his leg and struck him upon the 
head, the sharp' hood covering of 
the car ter^blv cutting and 
mangling the side of his face.

Guy Bell, the colored elevator 
boy, and the only eye witness to 
the affair, was later arrested up
on a technical charge of murder.

Mr. Gwn, whomarriedMiss 
Cunningham, of the prominent 
North Carolina family by that 
name, was formerly wealthy and 
*ras a large investor at Asheville. 
He was formerly secretair of the 
Norfolk and Southern Railway 
Company prior to its receivership.

i .
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Asheville, N. C., March 3.- Ed 
Lavendar, a passenger on train 
No. 21, yesterday afternoon and 
holding a ticket from Marion to 
Greensboro, leaped from the rear 
end of the train about 200 yards 
before it reached the passenger 
landing at Greenlee. The cause 
of the rash deed is unknown, but 
it is supposed that he became ex
cited and losing control of him- 
self, temporarily, took the leap. 
He fell upon the ti»cks and was 
badly bruised. His a:
Ijrdken above the e 
ŝ alp lacerated. / 
to Old Fort and attended )by tne 
company physician, Dr. Mclh 
tosh. He was employed at a ŝ w 
m iil;^ d 'is% to a a ^  
ing two chiids’en. He is expect
ed to recover.

DISORDERLY NEGRO SHOT 
TO DEATH BY A NOB

Marianna, Fla. March 6.—Cal
vin Baker, a negro who came

, . .___* „__, here from Georgia recently was
clock, resulted m the; almost com- s to ̂ eath by a mob at Cypress
plete destruction oi the entire & gmajj town near here last night, 
northern half of the business threatened t<? shoot up
block, extending <dong the weht,^^ 
side of Third avenue from Union 
to Deaderick streets. The loss*

the town, is said, and attempted 
1 to shoot the town marshal when

. __ , . that officer went to place him un-
L̂u?>ea- der arrest, on a charge of disorered by insurance is estimated at Â Ur T n^z _

$300,000.
The origin 

known.
of the fire is un-

New Merchant Arrived.

Mr. T. J. Mazen of Baltimore, 
who will open a new and stylish 
line of goods in the old Fleish
man stand, arrived last Thurs
day. Mr. Mazen tells us his

derly conduct Later he was ar
rested by a posse and placed in 
the lockup. Some time in the 
night a mob battered down the 
door of the jail and poured a fu- 
silade of shots into Bakers body.

Street Car Track SoM

The Street Car track was plac
ed on the market from the Court 
House door at Graham Saturday

goods were bought to be shipped j an(j was bid off by J. W„ Murray 
March first and will be commg m | a t the figureg $26030.00. The con- 
at all times during the month. It | ftrmation of the sale will come be- 
is his aim to be ready for his 0-! fore Judge Daniels who is hoid- 
penwg by the first of April. He jng CC!Urt at Graham this week, 
is a very clever gentleman. We jq0thing further can be done un- 
are very glad to have him join confirmed. The selling
our merchants, \ price of the line when before 

.......——  —--- - sold was> $10,000.
Massachusetts may raise a few. — ~ « —— —1—

dollars by a bachelor tax; but; Mrs. W. H. Fogleman is the 
think oi the enormous amount it guest of her sons Messrs. John 
could get by a tax on old maids! and Lea of Oxford

Henderson, March 5.—Quite a 
bit of excitement was created in 
the early hours of last night, 
when it was learned that the 
town lock-up was on fire. Only 
one person occupied the building 
and he gave the alarm by terrific 
yells. Had it not been for the 
promptness of the fire depart
ment, the flames would have 
proved fatal to the prisoner. 
When the firemen broke down the 
door with an axer they found the 
building in full baze and the oc
cupant about exhausted from the 
effects of dense smoke. He re
ceived several severe burns 
his hand.

on

STRIPLING IS LANDED 
IN JAIL Â  COLUMBUS
Columbus, Ga., March 4.—Ed* 

gar Stripling, former police chief 
oi Danville, Va., arrested for 
killing W, J, Cornett at Hamil
ton, fourteen years ago, wâ  
brought here this afternoon by 
Deputy Sheriff G. N. Williams, of 
Harris County, Ga., and placed 
in jail to await the disposition of 
his case. He has a life sentence 
hanging over him but many per
sons in Georgia favor a pardon 
in view of his apparent good re
cord since he escaped from the 
authorities in 1897.

Mrs. Sarah Cheek wife of Mrk 
Joe Cheek died in her home at 
the May place between Burling
ton and Glen Raven March 3rd. 
1911 aged a little more than 42 
years. Before her death Mrs. 
Cheek gave every evidence of be
ing ready to go. J3he leaves a hus 
band 5 children and 4 sisters. Her 
funeral was conducted in Bethel, 
M. E. Church Mar. 4 at 1 p. m. 
by Rev. J, D, Andrew.

It will require a modern card 
index system tp keep track of 
Captain Hobsony8 Japanese war 
scares.

FIRE HAS BEEN BURNING 
IN OWe HOME 80 YEARS

Mr, J. C/Wren n telis the Rox
boro Courier of a remarkable fa
mily. Their name is McKees, 
living in Orange county, near 
Little Ri yer church, and, by the 
way, among the very best people 
to be found, who, he says, has 
had the same fire in the fireplace 
for more than 80 years, aod pos
sibly longer than that. The old 
fork on which the j>ots were hung 
in the olden times is still hang
ing in the fire place and is known 
to have been in use for more than 
liO years. They own a mule, 
which is doing good work, that 
is known to be 47 years old. They 
are not much on style or fashion, 

just to? he hi line $ s«#re 0$ 
more years ago they bought a 
box of matches, and the box is 
still full.

These good people buy nothing 
which can be made at home or 
raised on the farm, sind are set
ting this generation a good ex
ample. —Winston Daily Sentinel.

GAYNOR AND GREEN SENT 
BACK TO FEDERAL PRISON
Atlanta, Ga., March 7. -Denied 

the privilege of taking thejjau- 
per’s oath and swearing off the 
fine of $675,000 imposed by the 
government in connection with 
prison sentences, Benjamin D. 
Green and John F. Gaynor today 
were sent back to the federal 
prison to await furrher action in 
their cases. The hearing was 
postponed until March 21, when 
the government representatives 
expect to show that Green and 
Gaynor have considerable proper
ty under cover and are wot en
titled to the privilege of the pau
per's oath.

Alexander Ackerman, special 
assistant to the attorney general, 
representing the government, de
clared today at the hearing be
fore United States Commissioner 
Colquitthat Green and Gaynor 
were convicted of embezzling 
more than $575, 000 from the gov
ernment in connection with har
bor improvement work at Savan
nah.

Padtftg* CwtUuriag $3,500 Di* 

•ppeared WkSe Mir. Burdettt 

Wm tnlffiMM Pottitl Clerk.
A Pecflria, 111., d&tatch s&y» 

that Rey. Qiartefl Bkhvin Bur
dette. hrother ^  t'Bob” Bur- 
dette,, the haipori&V batf) been vin
dicated &tter thirty years of any 
blame in eô rî ctkm wllth the dis
appearance of ̂ 1500 m in a reg* 
istered letter package sent out 
by the Peetfe Pwrl Offioe, of 
whichhe^registry eJerk. 
.T h e ja q O ^ p e y t^ in 1881. 

after.it.w  regis
tered John
Comstock.' The evidence was a» 
gainst young Burdette, and at’ler

ast yean immediately discharge the registry cterk.
Comstock carried the matter, 

to Washington and an inspector 
came from Chicago. He recom
mended that Burdette he *dis- 
charged, but the postmaster re
fused to do so, and Bardette held 
his portion, Burdette was work
ing to get money to study for the 
ministry/ ■

A few years after the Comsteck 
money was missed, Burdette left

Usiversity, and then to Newton 
Academy. When he was ordain
ed minister he was assigned as a 
missionary in Assam India. He 
now has a pastorate at Spring- 
Held, Mass.

Into the repair shop: ftt San 
Francisco a few days ago a bat- 
tered mail sack sent to be 

a Veteran, and

spect the 
a new ’

it needed 
knife

he ri..
he saw a ____
caught by the comers which serv
ed practically as a false bottom. 
He opened it and f«nM»d it to con
tain the twejye^ f̂̂ maMock letters 
and the missing^500, which had 
been wandeiiajef aî dut the coun * 
try for tnirfy y fears, ,

When the finding o f the money 
was reported to the Peoria Post 
Office friends telegraphed to Mr. 
Burdette that the cloud, hanging 
over him for; so long liad been 
dispelled, i ^

Atlanta# Ga.; Mareh 6. — Presi * 
dent Taft, former President Roos 
evelt and scores of other ipen of 
national̂  prominence wil? teil of 
the/^enaiisspie# blithe Seuth’’ -

Congress convenes 
_ irt the most imjksr- 

tant session of its history;
Practically every eity in the 

country will be represented. The 
speakers representing the North 
and West as well as the South, 
will show that the South is to-day 
competing on almost equal foot
ing with other sections of the 
country. Particular stress will 
be laid upon its agricultural and 
industrial facilities.

The Congress will be in session 
three days and will probably be 
attended by mere than 20,000 
delegates and visitors.

Pttblk Reception.

The King’s Daughters of Bur
lington will hold a public recep
tion in the Armory of the Hdt 
Guards Friday evening Maxeh 10, 
beginning at 7:30 for the benefit, 
of their work. Refreshments 
will be served, and music will be 
furnished by the best talent of 
the city. No admission will be 
charged, but a bofc will be provid
ed at the entrance fora silver of
fering, and the public is cordial
ly invited and urged to attend 
and lend theif aid to this band of 
noble Women in their very lauda
ble Work,

The British pub!ic alwa/« was 
a little slow in seeing the point 
of a joke; and in fact there are 
eome jokes that have no point in 
them.


